
 
  

Fun Ride 
Sunday 3rd June 2018 

  

At Roborough Common,  

near Yelverton Roundabout on A386. 
 

  

Start 10am to 12pm.  

£15 per adult, £10 under sixteen.  
Includes £1 donation to Dartmoor National Park and a year’s 

membership of South West Riders. 
 

The majority of the ride is on open moorland, with woodland riverside 
track, quiet lanes and one rough stony track. 

 

The route will be marked, and riders go at their own pace.  The distance 
is approx. 20km (12 miles), but it can be shortened if required.   

Rosettes for every rider. 
 

Enter on the day or pre-register, all enquiries to Gretta – 
grettamadigan@gmail.com.  

 

There will be other users in this beautiful and popular area, so please ride considerately and 
courteously.  We would also ask riders to keep to tracks to avoid disturbing nesting birds. 

 

South West Riders is a bridleways group affiliated to the BHS and 
working to improve off road riding please visit -

www.southwestriders.org.uk. 
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